Let A-5
Kaluaiki 3rd Homestead
Hilo, Hawaii
Gr. 7382 A. J. Costa
City furnished power office
March 27, 1909.

File in Carton 113.
Territory of Hawaii,
Office of the Government Survey,

Honolulu, T. H., March 9th, 1909.

Lot 45
Kaiwiki 3rd. Homesteads,
Hilo, Hawaii.

Beginning at an iron pipe at the Northeast corner of this lot and on the South side of Homestead Road (40 feet wide), the coordinates of said pipe referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Kauku" being 10369.1 feet North and 103.6 feet East, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2382, and running by true azimuths:

1. 331° 55' 1855.0 feet along Lot 44 to the intersection of the Kole-kole and Kapuaiohana Streams, passing over a post on the North edge of the Kolekole Gulch just South of a flume;

2. 37° 50' 267.0 feet along the North edge of the Kolekole Gulch to a post;

3. 43° 10' 605.0 feet along the North edge of the Kolekole Gulch to a post;

4. 155° 00' 2465.0 feet along Lot 46 to an iron pipe;

5. 164° 40' 127.0 feet along homestead road to an iron pipe;

6. 281° 12' 230.0 feet along same to a pipe;

7. 265° 44' 250.0 feet along same to a pipe;

8. 272° 24' 186.0 feet along same to a pipe;

9. 286° 05' 123.0 feet along same to the point of beginning.

Area 38.70 Acres.

[Signature]
Assistant Government Surveyor.